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THB JOSEPH HALL

MANUFACTURINO COIY,
rR]IOPItIEToIFIS.

i WE DESIRE TO GJALL XllEN-\Y TION TO OUR

No. Onu and Two Buckeye Combined
Iteaper and Mower, with John-

son's Seif-Rake Improved
for 1871.

Wcç heliei'e titis hiniie, as ire noir biuild
it, to be the inost firefect Reap)er and Moirer
ever yët, offered te' tim publie of C'anadla.

.Anionc' its nian advantu'es,a irel eaut-
tentioli to the foilowinig:

It lias nio gears on the Driving Wbeels,
Enabling it tii paqs ovar iuarshîy or sandy
uirount. iithoit; clogging Ut) the gearing,
tlitTxvby reifdering if' lma liable to, breakzage.
It is furnislied %vitlî four Irnives two for
iowing and two for reaping, one of
which bas a sickle edge for cutting
ripe, dlean grain, the other a smooth
edge for cutting grain in which there
is grass or seed cIover.

It lias inalleable guards bath'" ou the
Moirer bar and IZeaper Table, inith best cast
steel Ledger Plates. It is also fturi.icd
inith our new Patent Tilting Table for
picking Up lodged grain. This is tlic
oiily reaily valutable Tilting Table ofl'eicd ou
any cvuuubinea hivapet and Mower. Thie Table
'a 111le very oasily raised or lowered
by the Driver in bis seat without
stopping his teain. This is one of tile
inosi. illportanit fll>Tovemcîîts t.lfecteil ni iiuiy
Machine diiring thec past tiro yeaLrs.

Any one or aIl of the axms of the
Rced cita bc triade to net r-9 Iukes uit the
np)tot of the Driver, l'y a Lever rcadily up-

r!ST AB L 1IHEDI-

ved for 1871, %vith two kîiies, sn114)ttit unît
sickie edge, anld unialleable gliards.

Wood's Patent Self-Raking :Reaper.
Buckeye Reaper No. 1, with John-

son's Self-]Rake.
Buckeye Reaper No. 2, with John-

son's Self-Rake.
Oio combined Hland Raking Reaper

and Mower.
Cayuga Chief Jr., Mower.

Buckeye Mower No. 1.
Buckeye Mower No. 2.
Bail's Ohio Mower No. 1.
Ohio, Jr., Nower.
Taylor's Sulky Hlorse Rake.
Farmers' Favourite Grain Drlill.

Champion Ray Tedder.e

AND OUR CELEBRATED

Th ieslicil anid Sepai'ato,
Greatly iproveà for 1S71, iwith eithor Pitt's,

Pl'ion, Planct, Woodbury, or Hai

8 or 10 horse-power.

We shahl also offer for the Fait trade a

nwClover Tlireslier and HuIler, very xuuchl

.sitperior to any othcr hieretofore introduced.

&~NEW AND COMPLETE

ILLUSITRATED CATALOGUE
0F AIL OUR MACHINES

Is being 1iffilislied, and irill bie re.ady for
early distribution, frèe to a i pplicants.

AUl our Machines -ara warranted to
give satisfaction, and purchasers will
have an opportuuity of testiug them.
both in Mowing and Reapizig before
thecy will be required to finally cou-
clude the purcliase.

For firtii.'r itifariiif ioni, address

F. W. GLEN,
-PRESDENZT,

The Rakes are driven by Gearing
instead of Chains, and therefore, have
a steady uniformn motion, making them
iiiiieh less liable to breakzage ou tuieveix grotuud,
andt iore r-egnitar ini rioving the Grain.
'te Grngis vérvimltrg luh-

able. Thle Boxes are all liined ivit h

BABBII T EA
The parts are -ail numbered, so that

the repairs ean be ordered by talc-
graph or otherwise, lly sinly 4,iving the
nmxber of the part wrn. 'hrisn
side Dr-augit, in eithier reaping, or itiowiiug,
and the 3r!îachilne is su rifecetly 'oauced
tiust thora is no pressure oit tite ises' necks
either whien reapins- or inowing. Ail ur
unialleable castinga, whiere they are subjeet to
inuelh strain, haàve becut twice anneaied,
thereby rendering thein both tough
and strong. Our Johxîisonl liake is lio coui-
stritcted as to raise the Cam so far
above the pkain Table that the Grain
does not interfère 'with the machin-
ery or the Rakes or Reels. We iliakze ihe~
aboya -Machines iii tino, sizes-No. One, large
suie for -Farniers %vlho haive a lamge aliolnt
to reap-i.o. Tivo, iniediinni size for Fumtriiers
hiaving mnore use for a Mower thit a fleaper.
With the exceptioni of diffeece ini size,
these àMacinies are siuiflar in evory respe)ct.
Our No. 2 Machine supples a want hiereto-
fore iinfilled, viz. -. A iediuui leetmeenx thu
Juii. 31ower and large coniiied machine,
both ini size and price. We shahll <istribitte
our saxnle machines in Marcà anion- ur
Agents, tit ixîtending 111hasrsxay have
ait eariy opp)ortuitiy of' ezainnugiii their
nîcerits, anid we guarantee that ail Ma-
chines shipped this season shall be
equal iu quality andl finish to the
samples exhibited by our Agents.

Xr iiv't the plubliv tn '%Vitliiolid givilng
fci rders iindui tlîcv have Ilad alitopr

titulity or' inspeICÇ.tinig our Mathile-S, as1 ire
behieve thnt; thcy are îksrase y auiy
other miniies ever vet offered oit this cont-
inent. 'a iso oll'er amiong,, uthier Machines,

Johinson's Self-Raking Reaper, impro-


